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Some up-toem stuff was resorted to 
Saturday afternoon by Raymond Pat
ton when he had a visiting atrplane 
drop a few hundred circulars from the 
skias over Silverton and South Plains, 
advertiainc the biff used car sale now 
in procrets by the Patton Motor com
pany.

All over the nation Chevrolet deal
ers are ruhninc apecial sales in their 
used car departments, offering real 
bargains to the trade.

Lions Club Special 
In Big Success Harks 

Back to Olden Days

Special Sarvice at
Church of Chrut First Feature

Spadalut in Eye
Fitting Here MondayItW concrete paving i

the streets wherever needed if ! -----------
cted sidewniks along property i Dr. S. F. Huneycutt. eye fitting 

Uid to the school buildings. I'peeialitt of CUrendon announces 
’ ’the decUion of the council Men- ' ‘ hat he will again be In Silvwton for

I one day. Monday, March 10, for the
[Agreement of the city to handle 

itreet intersections is a big 
in promoting th^ paving pro-

snd wiU speed the day when ; A  1 I / I  |
,i„  he liftml out of tHe ^ l l ^ o l  ( ;e i lS U $  IS

convenience of those needing glasses. 
He makes no charge for eye testa.

PtvemenU at the crossings will be | 
the street paving grades, said • 
T. M. Nichols, so that in the , 
when the main thoroughfares 

pared the present work will not 
ift to be done over hut will fit , 
ttly into all future improvements [ 
big tlwsa linoa.
h win ho rocalUd that the council  ̂
d E m «t Lae of the Roberte Cn- 
pHTing firm work out these elde- 

snd paving grades last Oeto- 
r whea the sewer syiUm wes be- 
I kisulled. This foresight wes pre- 
isted upon the supposition thst 8il- 
nsn would soon Uko up the sido- 

ides in esm est
h roabplotlag the work Mr. l-ee 

wd.the hep* thst the dtisjns 
Jd sdhore to the grsdes esUh 
5fd by the surveys when they be

Begun This Week
Sia-Yoer-Old ChiMrea Will Be Couat- 

sd This Yesr. Coiaplyiag with 
Now Stale Law.

j Counting the children of the inde- 
j pendent school district, annusl task 
I of the school board, has begun this 

wreok. in charge of Supt. C. R. E. 
Weaver end Chester Strickland, who 
will get the count principally through 
the enrolled pupils.

A few pages of time were turned 
back by the Silverton community 
.Sunday, and a special excursion train 
of five coaches, sponsored by the local 
Lions club, was loaded down for an 
afternoon community picnic over the 
Denver railroad to the longest tunnel 
in Texas and other caprock scenica 
thirty-five miles down the line.

Sunday wa.s Texas Independence 
Day. the state's S14th birthday and the 
outing was timed to fit in with a 
proper celebration of the holiday. In 
this age of motor cars the tendency 
has been to individualism or family 
groupings in its holiday excursions. 
Two weeks ago the idea was advanc
ed to bring the people together again, 
aa of old before the family became 
motorized, and go out once more as a 
community over the rails for a get- 
aci|uaintcd tour.

The idea has gone over big. with 
Silverton and the Denver leading the 
way. Dimmitt is now planning to put 
on a aimilar special to these same 
beauty spots of the caprock, accord
ing to railroad officials .The plan bids 
fair to become extremely popular, and 
many other towns of the plains will 
likely follow Sllverton’s example. 
Over 325 Paaseagem 

I See the Sighta.
i .Some 326 people from Silverton 
I Whitely. Sterley, Plainview. and 
! South Plains joined in the trip and 

experienced the thrill of riding theThia year the six-year old child
ren will be included in the census list | train again on a special just for an 
in compliance with*the new law en- ' outing. Stops were made at the tun-

p to put down their permanent 
iU«. "The eaUhlishment of such 
nies does not appear to the lay- 
iid of any essential value." said
r. Lee, discussing the matter at the 

but it Is recognized by en-
rfers to be very vital. Especially 
the laying out of gAdes import- 

K in thia section where the proper 
tiir.age of atreets is a hard thing 
care for properly.”
Mr Nichols sUted that the city 

H'M find a luiUble way to finance 
If work on the intersections so as 
ct to fail in assistance of the neces- 
»ry improvement.
The six-foot walk leading.to the 

wit National Bank has been com- 
kted, put in by Jno. Burson .Also 
fcf Caprock construction company
s. finished the walk from the Good

Bakery to the comer on Broad- 
izy. fronting three lots owner by 
Ir. Skaggs, Mr. Shepherd, of Plaln- 
ww. and T. M. Nichols. Wednesday 
:wh headway had been made on the 

i  for Willson t  Son lumber com- 
iny. running a'’ ’itli along Broadway 
the city hall property.
A connected system has been prac- 
Hy assured from the business dist- 

'ft to the new high school building. 
O'

ix t r a  Program in ^
Store for Visitor*

The regular Visitor’s Day for the 
tthoeb will be next Wednesday, 
ptreh 12. and every one is urged to 

iHit by the two school heads, 
i'jth I'hools are anxious thit you 
If f and observe the regular class
lork.
fDie Grammar school promises to 

more than regular work (or 
••‘•ert to see. The primary pupils 

Mrs. Wright’s expression class 
give the program f-ov chapel 

kttiies at 9 o’clock. Then the High 
Tiramatic Club will present a 
play at one o’clock. This play 
play they we using for the 

f̂ t and it promises to be above 
gverage.
''g principal of the grammar 

I is offering a prise to the room 
the graateat number of viak- 

' Arlng the der>

titling them to be enrolled In schol
astic classes, beginning Sept. 1.

It is a state law that the school 
census be taken between the first day 
of March and the first day of April. 
Th* state allows 117.50 per pupil for 
each year they are listed in the enu
meration.

"It is important that the name of 
every child of school age be secured 
by the census, for each one counted 
adds *17.50 allowance to the support 
of the Silverton school." said C. D. 
Wright, president of the board. Co
operation of the parents are request
ed in the censu.s and prompt prepara
tion of the count. including those 
six years of age, will eliminate much 
unnecessary trouble.

The number of children has nothing 
to do with one’s school taxes. In many 
of the cities many parents re
frain from making a complete return, 
being unde^ the impression that they 
will be assessed an added amount if 
they have a certain number of child
ren in school.

young folks who were unaccustomed 
to railroad travel, and the trip was 
reeled off in schedule time without 
any mishaps or serious injuries. The 
special left Silverton at one o’clock 
and returned at 7:30.
Complimenta the 
l-i«M Clab.

"W e hope the popularity of our 
special train was dci«rved said N. 
M. Baird, genial station agent at Sil
verton for the Denver. “ It’s success 
was made possible b /  being sponsored 
by the Lions club. The unselfish ser
vice of the individual Lions in help
ing to promote the trip is deeply ap
preciated.”

While Mr. Baird so generously and 
sincerely lauds the Lions club for its 
work in msking the community tour 
possible, it must be admitted that his 
industry and personal work in pro
moting llte plan, and hh popularity 
among the citizenship, guaranteed its 
success tnd brought about, to a large 
extent, the Denver’s decision to order 
the train long before the minimum ' 
of 150 tickets had been definitely 
placed. While the Lions club will j 
graciously accept a bouquet for its 
part in the enterprise, the club will ' 
pin the rosiest bud from the bouquet 
on Mr. Baird's lapel.

Mr. Baird was one of the charter 
members of the Lions club, and ha* 
always taken an active interest in ! 
the club’s work. In putting over ths | 
idea of a Lions club special he made . 
several speeches at the weekly lunch

Special preaching services at the 
Church of Christ for next Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock are announced 
by Rev. J. Early Arceneaux, who will 
have many interested thought! for 
the public. The subject will be. “ What 
is it to You? Secret things belong to 
God. Revealed things belong to as."

The public is invited to hear this 
interesting speaker.

W l l B t H e U  
Here Satunhf

Metho«li*t Ins^tute 
Conducted by Nance

BvaiiMaa Moa UMiiimowaljr
port Idoa to

mi

The Methodist Sunday-School In
stitute held last Friday night at the 
Methodist church was an interesting 
meeting. B. L. Nance, conference dual 1 
secretary, was in charge ef the in
struction. While in Silverton Rev. | 
Nance was the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
T. M. Nichols.

Gty Election k  
Called for Apr. 1

A .Mayor and Two Aldermen Will Be 
Elected: C. D. Wright Appointed 

Presiding Officer.

nel ami a lunch wa.s eaten at the > eons, and made talks at the schools 
gravel pit. one of the le.rgest in Tex- to work up sentiment for this worthy 
as. Hot coffee was furnished by the ] undertaking.
Lions club through the courtesy of j Many Train Officials 
Cowart A Son, owners of the “ M” - Made the Trip.
System store, who donated an excel- I Many officials of the Denver rail- j 
lent brand of coffee for the "mak- | road came out from Amarillo and | 
ings.”  I Plainview to accompany the special.

Bnmar Drug company stocked the These included from Amarillo: W. A. 
baggage coach with confections and , .Stegall, trainmaster; O.. R. Bodeen.
eatables, and O. R. Tipps. county 
judge, applied his talents as train 
"butch.”  but losing fifty-five cents on 
hi! first Hound he resigned his job 
nt once.

Every precaution was exercised to 
prevent any accidents among the

chief dispatcher: C. W. Ford. Road 
Foreman of Engines; F. T. Hender
son. train dispatcher; Mr. Chandler, 
attache of superintendent’s office: 
from Plainview. E. C. Kuykendall 
general agent; D. R. Everett, agent; 
and W. O. Purcell, apecial agent.

Notice of election of a mayor and 
two aldermen has been posted by T. 
.M. Nichols, mayor and the day nam
ed ia Tuesday. April 1. C. D. Wright 
has been appointed presiding officer 
who is empowered to name two judges 
and two clerks for recording the 
votes and making up the tally sheets.

Officials whose terms will hav* ex
pired are Mayor T. M. Niehola and 
Aldermen. T R. Whiteside and J. S. 
Fisher, \ mass meeting this Thurs
day night selected the nominees for 
the coming vacancies but the News 
was put on the press too early for 
carrying the names of the candidates 
selected.

•Ml qualified voters under the laws 
of Texas will be entitled to vote in 
the city election.

The business men of Silvertaa 
announcing this week tome g 
new* to the people of the trade 
tory in the form of a weekly 
Day ta be held every Saturday 
ing which cash prize* will be

During the past several jmmm 
trades days in various forms *■■■ 
been discussed but no steps o m r  
taken. In the early part of this WMk 
some twenty-five business men we— 
interviewed and a trades day was w- 
greed upon, being staged each weak 
on Saturday instead of the h m I 
monthly affairs. Not every one waa 
seen but they will be and the e i ^  
port seems to about unanimow !■ 
making the necessary contrib 
to give the awards to the people 
trade in Silverton.
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Special Notice On
Junior Study Club

\GCIE  ST U D E N T S D E M O N STR A TE  
' D ISE A SE  T R E A T M E N T S BEFO R E

P U B LIC  IN FIN A L N IG H T  SCH O O L

Entries for Annual 
Auction Due Mch 15
,S. J. Payne of Tulia Is Chairman of 

the Sale.s Committee; Sale Mill 
•Be Hrid on April 10.

•Uu Mm  aiWtdcy 
them gt the Mgli sekool ■•UJ- 
Mxrdi 18.

PLAINVIEW March 5.— Entries 
for the annual auction sale of pure 
bred registered dairy cattle at the 
Texas Panhandle-Plains Show must 
be made to manager Ataury Hopkins.

Plainview .not later than March 1-5. 
This announcement was made by S. .T. 
Payne of Tulia. who .is vice-president 
of the Texas Panhandle flains Dairy 
Association and chairman of the sales 
committee. Other members of thi.* 
committee are D. F. Eaton, county 
agent of Luhbock and F. R. Phillips 
,,f the West Texas State Teachers 
College.

Chairman Payne is stressing the 
importance of all enlried*being in the 
hands of the manager on or before 
March 16 because a catalog must be 
prepared and the sale advertised. The 
committee also must pas* on the 
prospective entries before they are 
allowed In the side fin*- The i* 

•l^torr^^iaTBirMUtandlng fMtoree of the 
■how nnd ssfll hoM on Thurtdoy. 
April 1*. tho fln*! day o f the oxpori- 
tton.

The final meeting i f  the Farmers 
j  Night School, which has been riiii- 
j  ning since Jan. 8. was held last Thurs- 
I day night in the high school audi- 
) toriuni with more than one hundred 
I people in attendance.

The special feature of the se.-ision 
was the disgiiosis and treatment d  
sick a n i m a l s  b rought in by 
members of the school. Several stu
dents of the second year of vocational 
agriculture class assisted the vocat
ional instructor in demonstrating 
various treatments.

The mo.st coinin m eilment found in 
the sick birds brought in was f.ivl 
par>ilysis. This is a condition which 
nievents the bird fi am-being able to 
walk. The postmortem examin.atio.-i

local abstractor, has agreed to fur
nish this material without charge to 
the members.

It is expected that the final bene
fit of this series of meetings will be 
lietter control of common parasites 
and diseases found in poultry and 
livestock in Briscoe county. .A check 
up will he made through forms fur
nished attendants at the school, re
turnable by July 1. showing how and 
to what extent the information given 
in the series has been used in practi
cal home cases.

The 1925 Study club ii interested 
in seeing a junior literature club cr- 
ganizeit in Silverton. and the chair
man of the committee to find out the 
sentiment for one is requesting that 
all women interested in the Junior 
Study club meet the committee at 
the club room in the courthouse next 
Tuesday. March 11, at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Entire School Staff 
Elected for 1930-31

Tuesday I* Regular
Masonic Meeting

Members of the Masonic fraternity-
conducted hy W. M. Gourley the fol- i reniinded that the regular meet-
Irwing day rcve.-iled the eaû •e of this | (jntes have been changi-il from
liiseasp. Each chicken .showed an act
ive case of coecidiosis. which is a 
very common cause of fowl paralysi.j, 
,Onp or two parties from Quilaciue 

advancpil the theory that this trouble 
in poultry was due to improper feed
ing. However, after making an inter
nal examination of the organs it was 
found that the trouble w-as due solely 
to coccidiosis. The direct cause of this 
disease is unsanitary conditions in 
feeding chicks. Th- indirect cause 
is a disease germ known as coccidium.

A completa set of all notes of each 
nlght’a meeting, together with a com
plete aet of references will be pre- 
sented in the near future to the mem- 
ber^of the night echool. J. D. K‘ ng,

he olî  lunar Saturday nights to every 
sc.-ond Tup.sday in tne month. The 
next meeting will be in the hall next 
Tuesday night. March 11.

Home Economics Club

March 7, at 8:00 o’clock p. m., sure 
“ A Ranch On Sunset Trail.” will be 
presented. Bring your children to .see 
it. but listen, watch them when the 
Bar Eleven comes In because blood 
will start flowing and guns shooting. 
Wateh out; yoa eean mmt -mm whMt 
is going to happen. The doctor will 
give the bablee a pink tablat. Doat 
miea this good pliqr- A d «  latlon IBc 
and 8Sr

Supt. C. R. E. AVeaier and Chester 
Strickland of Grammar School 

Have Formally .Accepted.

ReelectLon of the entire teaching 
taff for the high ri-hool. grammar 
i-hool and ward school was made by 

:tie lH>ard of the Silverton independ- 
(•nt diitrict in its meeting Tue.sday 
night. This was an unusual occ’ir- 
-ence for any district, and the invi- 
alion for a full one hundred per cert 
-turn of the instructors is accepted 

n.« basis for a sound prediction of a 
..•d school year in 19.30-31. 
r . R. K. Weaver, superintendent of 

the public schools, and Chester 
.''tiickland. principal of the gradr 
-chool. are the only teachers so far 
who have made formal acceptance 
rf the positions for another year. The 
board's action has opened the w-ay for 
all to continue their work here an
other year and should acceptance of 
all be received a well unified corps 
for educational effectiveness will 
exist.

.̂ bt aUotcoHceWll
Tra
th«

hen *
Detailed annomfeerm-,.... 
on the streets in the afternoon 
ween 3 and 4 o’clock.

Slow Train Thru
Mizzoury March 13

Don’t fall to Dinah, a ’’perfect 
’62” . ‘The Ranch On SnnMt Trnll.”  
win be riven at the Ugh sehsol nail- 
torinm Friday night, Mhrdi T, nt 8 
o’clock p, m. Admlinlen l ie  and II

“ Eczema! Eczema! Change keen 
feh Sassafras Tizic. Catfish Junctiea, 
Turkey Run and all points in .Arkam- 
saw. Eczema. Eczema! Twenty aria- 
utes stop feh dinnah.”

While the P. D. Q. Special is stop
ping in Eczema, .Mizzoury’ , look at 
the passengers. The loquacious aid 
lady with the hunk of corn pone ia 
■Aunt Venus Hopkins, a lifetime suf
ferer from internal dyspepjy. Thai’s 
Sis Hopkins, who, without missing a 
bite, is offering the chicken laig to 
the thin lady who has something 
wrong with her haid. ( By the way, 
the thin lad.v is Miss Tessie Etta 
Codfish, who is looking for a man. 
Want her addres.s?)

That very pretty, bashful young- 
iter is so excited because she if elop
ing with Sir Gill>ert Darkwood. a wolf 
in sheep's clothin-;. a human villain 
with a black mu-t:ichp. The young 
ladies ch.-iperoneti hy Atiss Molecule 
.if the Select .School are rending eigh
teen pages of psychology becau-e 
ihey hale monopolized the conductor. 
Handsome Harry F îunk.

The Uneeda Suspenuci> being 
shown hy M oe Slibitsky may be used 
(when nnb in u<e) to make a swing 
for the little boy, to strop a razor, to 
make a fanbelt for an auto, or a 
fancy girdle for your wife,

Silverton people will have the pri- „ 
vilege, at eight o'clock. March IS. o f  j 
meeting these and other passengers 
on the Slow Train Through Mizsoury. 
Tickets for the excur.sion ar« fiftam  
and twenty-five cents, to he boagM 

tke higli acbool anditorinni.

¥< /z

Booker— P̂lusa are underway to or* 
ganlM CTtouifcor of Comu reo.

X. V,
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P »W isM ,E v*r7 Tkurada; By 

THE C ^ T B A L  PLAINS 
PUBU8HING COMPANY. Ime.

L O C A L S  iiil
J. A. NEILL 

Edit*f-Managcr

as Second Class Mail Matter 
tSe Post Office at Silverton, Texas 

1b accordance with an act of Congress 
• JU ich  S, 1879.

•Bkacrigtiaa $2.00 Per Year

Aleertiaiag Rates aa AppHcatiaa.

Telephone Number 17

Political
Announcements

The Briscoe County Newt ia 
aatisorised to announce the candidacy ' “ ^^''noon 
ad the following persona for nomlna- 
tSoB to the office under which their 
■amet appear, subject to the action 
eC. the Democratic primaries this 
summer:

Mrs. Lin Christopher and son. Sil- 
ney were lulia and .\mariIIo visitors 

j Saturday. Mrs. George Chiidress and 
Mrs. Finis Smith of Tulia made the 
trip with them.

•Mrs. C. C. Moore spent Saturday 
night in the Myers home east of 
town and attended services at Lake- 
view Sunday morning.

.Marjorie Mayflower, Dixie Cotton 
Betty Blixtard and Galdie Cates and 
Nancy Brown from New York town 
are of the beauties who will make the 
special trip from F'czema. Missouri, 
through Slabsides Corners and Rolls 
by Vinegar Creek to the old home 
town. Every one wishing to go along 
may make resevrations at the high 
school auditorium at eight o'clock, 
March IS.

Mrs. R. F. McCasland and Mrs. Lin 
Christopher were in Tulia Sunday

Mrs. Nettie B. Mosley who is 
teacher at the Smylie ranch, spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Foust.

Handsome Harry Squnk. conductor.

Far Judge I loth Judicial District: 
KENNETH B.\1N

Far District .\ttorney 110th 
Judicial District:

A. J. FOLLEY

VW Tax Aaacaaar:
MANLEY WOOD

and Clarence Angelcake portah will 
I look after your safety and comfort 
I on the P. D. Q. special, leaving from 
I the high school auditorium at eight 
I o'clock p. m. March 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Bain re
turned from Dallas Friday where 
they had been for two weeks in order 
that little Martha Lee might have 
surgical treatment in a hospital there. 
The child is doing nicpiy. almost well 

! again.
Wm County and District Clork:

R. E. DOUGLAS 

JOHN ARNOLD

See the big ^hree act play by the 
Home Econuinics girls Friday night.

Far County Judge:
O. R TIPPS

admission iSc and 25c at the high 
scnool auditorium.

S. Ci. Alexander of Memphis, ac- 
cuQtpanied by his daughter, Mrs. Teas 
flutter and children, was here Sun-

Far County Treasurer:
A. G. STEVENSON

Far Sherilf and Tax Collector: 
N. R. (JAKE) HONEA

Monday on buiiness.

Miss Evelyn Turner daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R Turner came 

Msome for the weekend from W. T. S 
S . C. at Canyon.

Remember we pay top prices for 
-psniitry Eggs and cream.— Briscoe 
County Hatchery S i Produce.

Misses Eliiabeth Carolyn and Janie 
.-M-hott who are attending Texas

,'day visiting his sons. Gordon, Bud and \ 
Joe. and daughter. Mrs. Bland Bur- 
son.

Miss .\nnis, as Valeska \'amp. will 
demonstrate March 13 the proper | 
clothing for lady defectives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowley of 
Happy visited in the homes o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Cowart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Bomar Saturday night acd 
.■Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Fou.tl is reported ill 
this week and confined to her room.

Napoleon Doohunker talks with 
just as good sense as his father, a:;- 
cording to the mother of this 13- 
months-old prodigy. The Doohunkera 
are traveling from Slabside Corners. I 
.^rkansaw, to Rolla Mizzoury, on i 
the P. D. y. Special.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson of Ft.

C l a s s i f i e d
Advertising
B U Y IN G  O R  S E L L IN G

Worth were the guests of Mrs. John- i 
son’s brother Jeff Gunter, Tuesday | 
of last week. !

Mrs. T M, Nichols and Mrs. J. E. 
Minyard motored to Floydada Tues
day.

Why is a lower berth higher than 
an upper? .Ask Clarence Angelcake.

porter on the day coach on the P, D- 
Q. Special.

Miases Elizabeth, Carolyn and 
Geraldine Schott, who are attending 
college in Lubbock, apent the last 
weekend with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat R. E. Weaver 
vi.<ited their parents in Knox City 
and Benjamin the latter part of the 
week.

How good-looking is Mr. Kelsay? 
Compare him with Handsome Harry 
Squnk conductor of the Slow Train 
Through Mixzouri.

Mrs. G. S. Morris of Lockney visit, 
ed Mrs. Biffle-Fort during the w ek- 
end. returning home Sunday with her 
son. Frank Morris and family. Mrs. 
.Morris’ husband who was formerly a 
resident of Silverton, died a few 
weeks ago.

Mrs. Howard I-emond of Hale Cen
ter visited her mother. M»s. Biffle- 
Fort. and sister, Mr*. A. R. Castle
berry. Saturday and Sunday.

.\unt Venus and Sis Hopkins aint 
never been nowhere before. Watch 
Miss Bradley and Mrs. Kelsay have 
an exciting adventure on them keer*.

John Tidwell, principal o f the Hay- 
like school, was a business visitor 
n the city Monday.

.Me.sdames M. C. Arnold, F. M. 
.\rnold, D. O. Graham, and Boh 
Amason visited with friends in Tulia 
Tuesday.

If you want good cheese and mouse 
traps to get your mice, come Friday . 
and see'the “ Ranch On Sunset Trail "  ; 
15c and 25c at the high school audi- j 
torium. !

Mrs. George Childress of Tulia i 
spent the weekend with her parents ' 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Lin Cliiiitopher. j

.■Vre you looking for a man? Tessi* 
Etta Condfish >vill deminstrate the ] 
technique of catching one by corres- ! 
pondence. See her on the Slow Train 
•March 13.

Mrs. T. J. Bryan, m tne • of Mrs, i 
Ui'f Gunter, and Mrs. Gunter's | 
i'rother, M'. sr.d Mrs. T. W Bryan, 
ail of Sha.'”ock. visited in the Gun
ter boil. . W < nesday of last week. 
They als '.v. Tt to PlHi*iv'• v l> see 
Oleda Be;-in daughter e ’ ..l sis'er 
who are stad-'ts at Wav'.Mid College

Mr. Cleavinger will lend his curl 
to Romeo Black, a delicate city blos
som, for his trip on the Slow Train 
Through Mizzoury.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McAnaw re
turned Tuesday evening from a visit 
in Walters, Okla with Mrs. Mc- 
.knaw’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
\. Tucker.

If you think Mrs. King is hard- 
boiled. it is because you haven’t seen 
Miss Molecule of the Select School. 
.She will be on the P. D. Q. Special 
which will leave the high school audi. 
torium at 8 p. m. March 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Simmons of 
Happy were here Sunday to visit 
home-folks and enjoy the Lions club 
special in a sight..eeing trip.

Konjola Makes 
Good After AO 
Else Failed—!

SL Lotus Lody Glotl to RoUto 
Hot Fino Biperieneo with Now 

And Dtfforont Modicino.

M O R E  U SE D  C AR S SO LD  E A C H  YEAR  

T H A N  N E W  O N E S, S A Y S  P A T T O N  IN 

R E FE R R IN G  T O  H IS  U SE D  CAR SALl

MRS. DORA BAUER

One of the bright spot* in Silver- 
ton this week is the used car sBlea- 
loom and lot of the Patton Motor 
Company. According to Mr. Patton, 
business conditions in Briscoe County 
must be good, if the number of deal* 
closed at his lot during the first few 
days of the sale are any indtcatlan.

Mr. Patton gave the News reporter 
some very Interesting facts concern- 
ing used cars during an interview 
yesterday.

The dealer declared that more used 
cars are sold per y c i ■ than new cars 
and that the demand *s steadily in
creasing due to doinrs’ faithfulness 
in completely reconditioning and 
guaranteeing the cars they take in 
trade before re-selling them.

“ Cars are being built better today 
than formerly und are driven a short
er time by the original owner due to 
the yearly irge to trade in on the lat
est model; as i- result, the majorit./ of 
used cars have many yea's of service 
left. par*.l'’;'arly when it Is coiisiJ.'r- 
ed that the average Ufa o f a car is 
six years."

“ The used car o f today U nat 
piece o f  second-hand merchsndi.] 
that should be regarded with su-.piJ 
cion by the prospective autoniol.ilj 
buyer, but a genuine piec* of high! 
grade merchandise with thoussn.ls ct 
miles o f unusual transportation.''

The Spring Claarancs Sale of 'hJ 
Patton Motor Company runs fro« 
March 1 to March 10 inclusive

Coi a, Don’t Miaa

Don’t miss “ A Ranch On ,Suns«c| 
T ra ir  Friday avening, March 7, «t| 
8:00 o’clock p. m. Admission 15c and I 
26c.

---------------------------0-------------------—

Booker—City may have sewer ly*. I 
tern soon.

Miss Murphy has inherited the I 
Golden Valley Mine, after esespiag 
the scheming eluthches of Sir Gil-1 
bert Darkwood. a well business mas I 
nf Silverton. Texas. She is now knows I 
by her real name. Pretty Psulin# I 
Petty, the Belle of Eczema. Mizzoot'.

Konjola is a different medicine

THIRD GRADE — Ona Blocker. 
Helen Cain. Glendell Dobbs. Eva El
len Ingrain. James Long. Jim Cline. 
Anna Mae Busby I.,en Lee. Buster 
AUard. and Delia Braley.

'x y o o o o o o o o o fr a a o o o o o o o o o o o c

A N T E L O P E
Mrs. John Rhea

Correspondent
FOURTH G RADE-^oe Kline Bur- 

saa. Bertie Castleberry. Ruth .McGa- 
vock. Nora Mae Thompson. Hudson 
Garriaun, Florene Grimland Jeane 
Alexander, .tima Ruth Thompson 
Woodrow Cox Jim Tom Nichols. 
Pauline Buchanan. Adell Graham 
Hattie Standifer, Irene Ellis. Elmo 
Walling, Gladys Faye Johnson, La- 
velle Montague. George Bain Arnold 
Brown. Lois Mae Cox and Beulah Mae 
Nearcy.

FIFTH GRADE— Annis Fowler 
Norma Joe Meredith, Wilma Dicker- 
aon, Gaynelle Douglas, Wynonia 
Bomar Alice Gregg. Omaiee MuIIis 
Mary Eva .Yllard. Pauline Searcy, 
linogene Burson. Worth Alexander, 
Pauline Pharr. Laveda Patton. Mo
selle Stodghill. Willie Mae Lanham. 
Lois Davis, and Alma Lee Smith.

Five highest in Section 4-B— J. R. 
Mallow, J. S. Ixmg, Wayne McCloud 
Arthur MeJimpsey and Jack Clayton.

Five highest in section 5-B—Sey
mour Brannon. Charlsie Allard. Edna 
Butcher Ventleal Hooper, and .I.W. 
Foust.

'  The Home Economics Girls are 
Stiving a play at the High .School | 
wuditorium this Friday night. There | 
•re sixteen people in the play; they i 
sue all girls, you will get your | 
■loney’s worth, so come and see “ A | 
Bunch On Sunset Trail.'’ at 8 o’clock j 
p. wi. Admission 15c and 25c. The | 
Bar-Eleven will get this ranch like 
Mr. Henderson says the chain stores 

gut yoar town— Don’t miaa it.

OOOtWOO*KH>00000004<H»0«00«
ANTELOPE, .March 3.—Clinton 

Henry of Palo Duro was a business 
visitor on the Flat Monday.

Henry Heckman went to Clarendon 
in response to a message that his 
little daughter, Lorene. who was 
taken there for medical treatment 
Sunday was quite sick. He returned 
Tuesday and reported the little lady 
doing nicely.

A. L. Durham is driving a new 
Ford Sedan.

Antelope and Heckman basket ball 
teams played at Heckman Wednesday 
•Yntelope girls defeated Heckman 
girls by a score of 10 to 15. Heck
man boys won over Antelope boys. 
.Score was 3 to 12.

■Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heckman and 
son .Melvin were Clarendon visitors 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
children went to Clarendon Friday, 
Miss Edith returned with them to 
spend the weekend.

We regret very much to report the 
death of. Rupert Ixick age 18 years. 
He passed away Friday night and in
terment was made in the Lakeview 
cemetery ,Sat. He was a stranger 
in our community, having been here 
only a short time. We offer our heart 
felt sympathy to the bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Gunter o f Sil
verton were guests in the C. C. Biggs 
home Friday and Saturday.

Major and Philip Gibson and M. L. 
Durham attended a party at Oold- 
stoB Friday night.

Mrs. George Heekuuui and ehild-

i ren and Miss D. Wade Karnes of 
1 Clarendon were callers in the Albert 
j  Heckman home Saturday.
I Mr. and Mrs. DanDean are spend

ing nights in the home of her father, 
M. H. Salmons at Brice, the two 

I .‘■mall sisters of Mrs. Dean have pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Johnson and 
I daughter, Emma Lee. Mr. and Mrs. 

Chas. Johnson and Mrs. Harry Piercy 
and son. Eugene of Palo Duro were 
pleasant callers in the W. N. Bul
lock home Sunday.

W. R. Durham who has been visit
ing his children here returned to 
Bowie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heckman and 
children of Clarendon were visiting 
relatives here Sunday. Mrs. Henry 
Heckman and daughter, Lorene, re
turned home also.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heckman and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Heckman and son attended services 
at Quitaque Sunday afternoon.

fry Graves visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Graves at Memphis Mon
day.

John Rhea was in Clarendon Mon
day to secure medicine for his wife 
who is On the sick list.

simply because it scores victory after | 
victory in cases that have defied and | 
resisted all medicines and treatments 
tried. This is not a boast. It is a | 
fact establisoed and proved in thou- | 
sands of caies like that of Mrs. Dora 
Bauer, .3403 St. Vincent avenue, S t 
Louis. Read her grateful words: 

“ How I wish that every sufferer 
from neuritis could know what Ktn- 
jola did for me. For ten years I endur
ed agonies from this awful ailment.
I had to keep my arms wrapped tight
ly to es«e the pain My digestion war 
bad, too and this weakened me mak
ing me still easier prey for neuritis 
I ran not remeber how many medi
cines and treatments I tried. but 
found nothing to give- relief, until 1 
found Konjola. nl just five weeks this 
remarkable medicine restored digest
ion. rid my system i f poisons and 
impurities, and then neuritis left ns 
if by magic. What a boon Konjola 
proved, more than a million friends. 
It should have a billion.”

Konjola is sold in Silverton at the 
Silverton Drug Company, knd by all 
the lie«t druggists In all towns 
throughout this entire section.

Notice— !
Dr. S. F. Honeycutt, 0 . D.

visitors in the .Maik Morris home J 
Sunday afternoon. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Witcher of 
Lovington, N. Mex.. spent the week 
end here with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Morris and other rela
tives last week.

J. L. Watters is recovering from 
an attack of the flu.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Gregg spent 
Monday in the Newt Graves home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammond and 
daughter, Betty June of Sudan spent 
Saturday night and Sunday jn the 
Mark Morris home.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Morris and 
family of Quitaque visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mark Morris purchased a Case 
tractor from the Whippet Motor 
Company of Silverton last week.

A N D  E Y E S IG H T  SP E C IA L IST
------ WILL BE AT THE— -

JEFF G U N T E R  D R U G  ST O R E
SOUTH SIDE OP SQUARE — SILVERTON, TEXAS

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y , M O N D A Y , M C H . 10
PREPARED TO

Test Eyes
AND TO PROPERLY

Fit New Classes I z
YOUR EYES j^re your most precious possession, are you pro-
toctinj them as such? Headaches and many other evils are
cau.-ed from eye strain, do not take chances with your Eyea ' 
have 5 specialist with a known reputation, of successfully fitting 
the best in eye gla-ssei serv, you. consultation free.

D R . S. F. H U N E Y C U T T , O . D . 
and Eyesight Specialiit

HOME OFFICE CLARENDON. TEXAS

- NOTICE -
PRICES TO CHA.NGE MARCH 12—

BABY CHICK

Right Next to My Heart
And that ia the right place tu carry your busk bouk. (or 
it ie your one boot friend in time of need, ever ready to 
oorve you. alwnya awaiting your aUgbtoat cumaiaad. U 
you have no account, itart one today for your protectiou.

COME IN TODAYIIi

The First National Bank
Silverton, Texas

big  f l u f f y  LEGHORNS— 

HIO to 1.000, Each—

lOc

N O R T H  R O U T E
REDS, 100 to 1,000, Each-

12c
Me.xdames W. L. Jewett and Roy 

Allard and Misses Allard and North- 
cutt of Silverton were callers on Mra. 
J. M. Clayton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caro of Po- 
tean, Okla., viaited relatives here 
Friday. Mr. Caro will renew hia work 
for Carl Wimberly o f Francis com
munity, where bg worked Inst inm- 
mer.

Mr. and Mri. Fulton Gregg of the 
Lukeriow Cooimanlty wore plonawit

Come in and See Us!

Briscoe Co. Hatchery 
A  Produce

J. H. LEE—Mnnagor

THE PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM AND CLINIC
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Thoroughly oquippod for tbo ouuninntion nnd tnutonwit of 
Modicol nad Snrgienl Cmoo.

DE. E, 0 . NICHOLS. Sw«ooB—ML J. H. HANSEN, Sorgooo 
D l. T. 0 . B8TM. Eyo. Mu. Nooo A Tbcoot 

OLA8SBS PITTM>
WapNN

to «
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ir

Mn. C. A 
T«e«ai Tliar«4ay,

rUited Mm .

Mr. tmi Mm . M. Ward sad 
tnally rbitad Mr. and Mm . Roop at 
<)BitaqQr Suadap. •

o u t  Harria aad AHoa and Roy 
Waikar wart warktnd riaitora ia Uit 
Wahar Wattan Imbm.

Mr. aad Mm . Raymond Lowary and 
aaaa rfaitad Mm. B. V. Lawtry San-

Mr. and Mm . F. C. McCutehan and 
aaa. i . D., Opal Rath Toeam and 
Elalaali Smith artM Sunday Tlaitor.i 
la tha bomt of Mr. and Mra. Lot at 
qaKaqat.

VlaitoM .in tha Elmar Vaughan 
hamw Sunday wara Mr. and Mrs. M.

I 1. Wakh and rhildran. Carl aad Ca> 
afl Vaughan and Raymond Gmwo.

Cart MeWUliama rtaitad R. D. 
Whaalorfc Suaday.

^  ■ A
Mlaaaa Lucnia and Willie M ^ Me- 

WRHaaw rtaitad Miaa Louraaa Me- 
Oatehaa Sunday aftarataa.

Mr. aad Mra. Emmatt Brooka and 
aaa Mr. aad Mm . Mart Saif. Mm .

ihnBms^
fc ta Iha Barm MaaaaMat Daaaa't 
Maaa Taa Maat Tara Taar 

■aak la tha Farm.

A SAVE INVESlIilENT
Vaa caaaoi iaaaat moaay to battar 
'*^^taga than in building akada to 
■••♦•ct your arm aMwhiaory. You da- 
jW  upon tkam to briag in tha dol- 
***■ Why aot do Bomotking for than

INBmNM VB SMBDS

BXPBNUTB MACHlNratT 
la aiM ara wIB aauahna yua 

~W^ra al Taar BaraMm 
aOUni PLAINB LUL 0 0 .

T H E  T O K C O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S

HAYLAKE

w o o o o o o o o o o o o a
Oar F. T .A. mat Thuraday night, 

had aavaral iataraatiag talks aad 
Ow achool chiUran had a rtal good

Bra. J. C. Poarlar aad ehildMo of 
ggvarton rialtad Mr. and Mm . J. H. 

.Mcdaadoii Monday aftamoon.

Bn. T. C. MaCutrhrn and Mm . 
g, B. McClendon viaitod in Silvarton 
Moaday afternoon.

Tha farmtM in this community art 
n i l  up with their work— ŵheat and 
hartay la looking well but a good 
nin would be appreciated.

j . H. Buraon who owns the boat 
huaeh of cattle in tha coaunuMty 
nya erarything ia looking trail on 
the Mach and hit wheat ia good.

Mr. and Mm . A. T. Brooks and 
daaghtcM, LQlian and Helen riaitad 
relatiraa at Borgar last wuekead.

Prad Dudley riaitad in ChildM^ 
last waakaad.

Jerry Grigga of Iloydada riaitad in 
the H. S. Crowe houM two daya last

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooka aad 
family riaitad la tha R. M. HiU honM

_____  ♦
Mm. Onar CoraoU rioted Mr. and 

Mrs. T. W. Darenport aararal days

jk Mr. and Mrs. BiU Wattam aad 
duaghtara riaitad Mr. aad Mrs. Jaff 
Oaris Saturday.

Clyde Hutaall gad
visited tha taanol oa tha spoeial train
from SUvarton Suaday aftamoon.

VisitoM in tha H. 8. Crowo boma 
Sunday aroro Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Noumma aad sons and Mr. aad Mn. 
W. H. Newman aad aoni aad Mr. and 
Mn. Warren Marmll .

Mr. and Mra. Bill Wattan aad 
daughtan riaitad Mr. aad Mn. En
nis Waikar Sunday.

Mr. aad Mn. J. W. Smith wan 
Sunday risHon in tha 'MeJimpsey 
honw. * 0  g , .

Uckasy won wookaad vlsilen to
tha Emmett Brooks home.

Mr. had Mn. M. B. McGloadaa
wan Sunday risiton in the M. E. 
Smith homo.

Mr. and Mn. Houston Allen riaited 
nlatlre sa tPampa last waakaad.

<1. i. Vardall and aoBs. Atha aad 
Hilton riaitad in tha Bingham home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Milla were Sunday 
rislUrs ia the H. L. O. RiddoU home.

THURSDAY, MARCH & 1936

Jack Seay riaitad Curtis Bongham 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Homer Welch riaitad 
Mr. and Mra. Preelan Bingham Sun
day.

-o-
Mn, Clyde Hutaall and children of If it’a right, it can be dona.

•B O w gw gpaoPB vew B O toM N gw a

ROCK GREEK
MIm  JuaauB RBoChto 

Carraapaudeut

ooooaoooooooaoooooaooooooa
Mr. and Mn. John Tuckar bad as 

diaatr guaats Sunday Mr. aad Mn. 
Johnnie Young and little daughter. 
Mr. and Mn. Charlie Joiner and 
Clint Duna.

Mr. and Mn. H. P. Ledbetter and 
children spent Sunday arith Mr. and 
Mra. T. A. MpCain and children.

Mr. and Mn. Cross McDaniel 
motored to Tulia Monday.

Mn. Bertie Carroll spent Sunday 
night with her brother, Mr. Bob Me- 
DanM.

Mill Pearl Martin spant Saturday

night with Sargh Jan# CUne.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Guffio and 

and Mra. J. C. Johnson hava retum- 
ad boma after viaitiag Mn. Guffie’e 
sister who is ill.

Tha folloaring took dinaar in tha 
T. A. McCain horns Sunday, Missaa

Mildrod aad Haslo ChappoU, Viola 
and Francis Jonas. Cathariao Clink 
Lola Mae Reid and Ruby McDanioI; 
Matter Paul and Dee Retd. Athel aad 
Billie McDaniel, Leon Martin, T. L, 
and Homer Vaughan.

FARM LOANS WANTED
UNLIMITED FUNDS-LIBERAL APPRAISALS 

—PROMPT SERVICE

“ I L O A N  Y O U  M O R E  MPNJBY’’

w. k scon
Room 2t, Grant BuiUmg — — Plaiaviaw, Toina

ASTALYZi; THE
A llowance on Y ovr

U sed C a r
§ i  m  p m § fm  irm m  w c a r ih

of the ear he must make up the diiieremee 
hp extra ehargem on the mew ear or re^meU 

tt to mome ome etme mt too high m pH ee

'F|iERBfANENT v«lne ii alwayB better iban a tern- 
Jl ponury bargain in the pnrehase of an automo* 
bile. It pays to look ahead and consider reliability 

A-alad 'aiUmale«'«pdnap eoatoe - aa well am • aonifMt, 
Bafety, BpeaAnMl̂ iMMOwcoV Htoeawid color.

Sinee most automobiles are bought for replaee> 
ment, (be value set on your used car is a factor in 
afanott every pnrehase. Frequently it is given an 
imjpbilanee bd)rond ils*li^'ii^rtb. ’

Used cars have a definite marlml value and yon 
are Justly entitled to an allowance based on that 
value. It is not fair that yon reeeive less. It la not

a

to yonrihest InlBinBalî

I f a dealer pays yon mor  ̂than the true wordi of 
the car he mnst either re-seU it to some one else 
at too high a price or make np the difference on 
die new car. This he eannot do unless he is allowed 
an excessive profit on the car or om^qancing, extra 

^equipment and other charges. In either case, yon 
pay the bill, for no way has yet been found to give 
something for nothing. The money most come 
from somewhere.

You may not get the largest nsed-car allowanee 
from the Ford dealer, but that very fact should 
give you confidence that yon are receiving full 

.ivaine in the new,car. Ford chqrge§ are not marked 
r Hp.or increaeed to cover a high trado4n aUoteanee 

on your old car.
Because there is no waste, extravagance ar nndna 

profit in m annfaetnring, distribBtioa or sdling,
 ̂̂  every dadlar yon pay.fora Ford brijq|gs.%ffll Adlar, 

in return. In lower first cost, in reHahiUty atod loi^ 
life, in the low cost, of operation, service and 
replacement parts, the Ford will save you much 

.„4i|paa|t|lNMI|he seeming difference in trade aDowanee.

F urthermore, at least $75 extra value is given to 
you in the new Ford in the Tri^ex shatter>^roof 
glass windshield, the Rustless Steel, the five steel- 
spoke wheels, and the four Houdaille hydranUe 
double-acting shock absorbers. The unusually 
large nnmher of ball and roller bearings, and the 
extensive use of fine steel forgings instead of 
rwatinga or Stampings, are other features that show 
the extra qnaUty baih into the Ford car.

< CsapaifSOO Sport CMupa, $590

$025 Cabgiolot, $645 Towm Sodam, $670

AO pHew /.• .$ . Detroit. Cemem tml tow Ome paymula mmmgmd ifcromyfc ifco t/wiogr—I CrwBi Comym y

t *J

FO RD  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
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When You Think of Hardware
K

and Implements Think
of Silverton!

Hardware . . .  Implements . . .  Service . . .  in Silverton are synonymous. Here we have many 
who carry an investment in Hardware and implements that would astonish most of the people 
if they were to read the invoices of the splendid firms who serve them. ^

These firms have on their shelves and in wareliouses most anv needs of householder or farmer 

in their line. The companies are ever ready, to help their customers in the way of credit when 

circumstances justify this. They always keep m.-iny articles that serve as real accomodation to 
the p.'ttrons of the fim. In implements they handle all the well-known lines. Anything fromlfloor- 

sweep to a five-ton tractor can be purchased at these leading firms.’.

‘ v I

Supply Your W ant* in Thaiio Lines From SIL V  E R TO N — ‘̂T k e Power Cily«.*̂ t Heedquartars is

Briscoe County for t h e i n  Power Fnmiinv. ' •
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p o u l t r y -

d a i r y — Livestock and Agricultural Page
)W  T H E  A G R IC U L T U R E  D E P A R TM E N T  

^DER s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  T H R E E  BOARDS

j n c t io n s  i n  s c h o o l  c o m m u n i t y !

FARM

F O R U M -

(BY W. 11. GOURLEY)

'TV

hi Wll

awakeninf of bifh achool 
to the importance of vocation* 

î f̂riculture thia year and the many 
(or allotment of funda to 

the department in aueh achoola 
l^eilinyton and Memphii. to men- 

a few in this part of the itate, 
brouKht aboub a demand on the 
•f the public for detailed inior- 

ion concerning the work.
I the preceding article on thii 
1 1 talked principally of the fin 
help the student accrued unto 

elf and the aid vocational agri 
furnished him in the way of 

; a living. The following para- 
vill cover a little different 

rpoint.
the first place the salary re- 

liTtd by a vocational agriculture 
cher is not understood. The public 

know that the monthly salary 
from the school funda is con- 

rahly less than paid to the super- 
dents, leas than that of the 

cipaU and In some cases less 
an the amount paid to some of the 
er iubordinate teachers.
R is true that the vocational teach- 

r‘i pay check is supplemented by 
oney from the federal board but the 

ol district is relieved of the sup- 
nent. And another thing to con- 
' is that such teachers are gener- 
tax payers who contribute to the 
ol fund, city tax fund. etc.

There are some people in the corn- 
sanity who think the school board 
UJ-- the car expenses of the agri- 
-,lturp teacher incurred in the pro
bation of school work which is done 
:'>ide of the class room in giviog 

bdividual instruction to the boys at 
•■r homes and to the adults in the 

pnmunity. All car expenses through- 
the year for community service 

and individual teaching of the 
ents at their own homes are paid 
the instructor. During the course 

f twelve months this expense will a- 
«nt to no small sum.
I'ery often the question is asked 

part of the agriculture teacher’s ' 
sry is paid by the county. He srets 

Dth.ng from  the county whatsoever, j 
Ai to the time occupied by the j 
cher. probably there is not a teach- j 
hi the entire faculty that has as . 

hovrt as this instructor. He has I 
! ieast six periods at school devoted I 

teaching and the preparation of I 
I'.crial to be used in these classes | 

must put on night school work 
hich is strenuous at times. He must 
he the students indvidual instruct-

.Satuidaya. He inu.st stand ready to 
answer community calls for ser\'irr 
and day or night, Sunday or week 
days.

He must work with the farmers’ 
organisations, county fairs, and the 
like. He must write articles for the 
community along agricultural lines. 
He must answer many letters of in
quiry during the year relative to such 
questions as securing pure see<l, good 
poultry breeding stock, etc. He must 
submit monthly and annual reports 
to the state department of education 
at Austin. He must attend agricul
tural meetings in his region at his 
own expense and is frequently call
ed upon to judge fairs and poultry 
shows. And he must train judging 
teams for the district and state con
tests.

Another erroneous idea on the part 
of a few concerns the affiliated cre
dits allowed on this work. The state 
committee on affiliation altd classifi. 
cation has given full recognition to 
vocational agriculture as a high 
school subject and has approved of a 
maximum of four full units in this 
subject, as much as is allowed for 
history, English, science or any other 
high school subject.

The West Texas State Teachers 
Cullrae, the Texa: T»ch, the North 
Texas State Teachers College. Trini
ty University, Texas A. t  .M. College 
and both junior A. t  M. Colleges al- ; 
low four full credits toward college 
entrance. Baylor University allows 
three and practically all other col
leges allow credit in the work. It is 1 
expected, however, that nearly all 
the students who take agricultural 
work will likely attend one of the 
schools allowing four credits.

It certqinly would be unfair to have 
the work of the vocational agricul
ture teacher not recognised when the 
most rigid scholarship requirement.s 
are set up for this group o f teachers.
In most instances every agriculture 
reacher in Texas holds a colleg- or 
university degree; a number of them 
hold two degrees. In many cases they 
are graduates of several state or 
denominational schools.

Their work is the most closely 
supervised by the state department, 
vocational division, of any high school 
subject. They must deliver the goods 
or get out. Three different boards 
pass on their work as a teacher the 
local school board, the state board, 
and the federal board.

at their home during the year, 
liter achool in the aftemoona and on

Olton—Conaiderable building un- 1 
derway in thia place. 1

1 Business and Professional Cards j
Dr. R. F. McCasland
------D E N T IS T

NUNN BUILDING 
SilvertM. TexaaU— — _______________/

J. E. DANIEL 1
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 1 
Practice In All Courts

Office on South Main Street
c ----------------------------------------------------

C  D . W R IG H T  
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

TRA(mCE IN ALI, COURTS 
ExawiniBg Abatracta a 

Spacialty,
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

FOR QUALITY '

JOB PRINTING
PH0N£ 17

h .  0 .  n w l r

Sswial Attention 
«i»en to-_____

^ T E T R IC S  aad DISEASES 
WOMEN aa i CHILDREN.

Sihrarlau, Taaaa

-----------------------------------------------------

Ernest fibbets
Attom ey-at-Law

OFFICE IN NUNN BLDG. 

Silverton, Texas

\ S IL V E R T O N  U N D E R TA K IN G  CO.
heensad tiskSlaer Motor HosrM Service Day or Nlfht

[ 60M ARD RU 000M PAN Y^N M M D «yS — Nlfht It

FRANCIS
Mrs. J«lw^ Yombc 

CarrSBRSsdsat

I »«oo o a o o «9 p e a o e o o «o fiH n p H M «
There was no Sunday-School here 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele of Plain, 

view spent Sunday night in the J- 
I.ee Francis home.

Severai from here vi.«ited the tun
nel Sunday; they were .Mr. and Mrs. 
1). G. Joiner, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Francis, Mrs. Alvin Redin and son. 
Hariey. and Lois Edwin Joiner.

O. L. Dunn w-as a business visitor 
in Silvertin Monday.

Mr. ani Mrs. W’ . E. Redin and 
Mrs. lone Browp attended church at 
Silverton .Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Young visited 
in the John Tucker home Sunday.

It was announced la.«t week that 3 
play, entitled “ Deacon Dubbs." would 
be given here Friday night. \V« wish 
to announce that it has been post
poned indefinitely.

P. D. Jasper sold some hogs Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Joiner were 
dinner guests in the Alvin Redin home 
.Sunday .

The Helping Hand Club m-..‘ t in 
the home of Mrs. U. D. Brown on 
Thursday of last week. The after
noon was spent sewing. Refreshments 
of peaches, whipped-cream snd cake 
were served. An enjoyable time is 
reported.

H EC K M AN
M iu ElotM HMMrick,

Cerraapo«Re«t

The past few days remind the 
farmer.s that spring is near, and all 
are busy preparing their land for a 
bumper crop we hope to have.

The patrons and young people of 
Heckman community met with Rev. 
Ingram, February 24. at R o’clock p. 
m. for the purpose of organizing a 
I'unday-School. The oiganization was 
Bs follows; Supl. John Messer; Secre
tary. Edoise Hamrick; teacher, Mrs. 
Ceorge Craft. M,‘s. McCrary snd Mr. 
Hatley. Everyone are invited to at
tend Sunday-Schvsol, ‘ bat it may grow 
and be of much b.'nefit to our com
munity.

Our basketball teams, boys and 
girls, played Brice Friday afternoon 
and lost both games, however, our 
boys and girls showed much improve
ment over former games.

The pupils who made the honor 
roll for the past week are as follows: 
Novell James. Paul James. Clifford 
Richards. Ralph Me Crary, J. Carrol 
Hamrick. Betty Wingsaw, Virginia 
Hamrick. Elizabeth Gail McCreary. 
Marie James, AHie Woods. Ruth Cas
per, Anice Southard. Agnes Jame.s. 
A. R. Morris and Fiona Austin.

Mr .and Mrs. Jim Kimbree and son 
Norman of Farwell s pent the week 
end in the Craft home.

Mes.srs Clemons. Woods and Mar

cus McCreory made a business trip 
to Memphis last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis e f Lock- 
ney spent last Sunday in the W insaw 
home.

Several of our people attended the 
programme at Brice, rendered by the 
Owen twins, all report a nice time 
and a splendid programme.

The women have began to set in
cubators and plan their gardens.

It wilt not be long until the fami

liar call of the bob-white can be 
heard from the distant hillside, as 
this brave little fellow Is usually 
first to greet the approach o f spring.

J. D. Hamrick was a visitor in the 
Earl Clemons home Monday night.

A turnover is nine-tentha of busi
ness. The faster money works the 
more profits it collects. A profit earn
ed today picks up another profit to
morrow.

Tractor Repair Parts 11
W e Are Now Stocked with REPAIR S I '

HART-PARR TRACTORS
— An Added Convenience for You

See Our New Line of------
O L IV E R  FAR M  E Q U IP M E N T

J. A. Bain
Hardware— Implements— F urnitun

Silverton. Texas

ACTTODAY..DONTMISS THESE BARGAINS!

C H E yn O U TS  ̂ S P R IN G

durance
‘-I c

X

1C DEDUCTIONS

WITH/wy
UjSEDCARS
6KtHAT COUNTS*

If yoa lnyca*t attended Oh«yrolet*a Great Spring 
Claarsnee Sale, name in today! To make it the 
b ^ e a t of ita kind ever held in thia conununity we 
oner hlg reductiona on popular can that aet a new 
record of value for your dollar!

The big reception given the 193# Chevrolet has filled 
our ahowrooma with late model, low mileage cars 
that must be aold this week to make room for more

tradc-ine. Now you can secure a handsome, depend
able used car bmring the red tag “ with an OK that 
counts” . This signifies that the car has been 
thoroughly reconditioned by expert mechanics to 
top-notch appearance and performance,

Sec our big selection of makes and models carrying 
the famoua red “ OK that counts" tag. Buy t^ a y  
and sava!

THE MOST A EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN iL O W ^  PRICED 4  . AND 6
CYLINDER CARS

1928 Chev. Coupe . .  $400 

1927 Chev. Cabrilet. .  $75 

1927 Chev. Truck . .$95 

1925 Chev. Touring. $95

1929 Imperial SEDAN
Sold in August, run only 
6600 miles, in perfeict 
condition. G u a ranteed 
like new car. A  bargains

1929 Chev. Coach. $500 

1927 Chev. Coach . .$275 

1927 Chev. Truck . .$325 ' 

1926 Chev. Truck $200

. A . C . T E R M SS M A L L  D O W N  P A T  M I N T S  — B A S T  O.  M

PATTON MOTOR COMPANY
SIL V E R T O N , T E X A S

b u y  u s e d  c a r s  f r o m  a  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R
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SOCIAL

AFFAIRS
The Woman’s Home Page CH U RCH  

A N D  CIAJB

Baptist \\'. M. S.
1 inportant

Wednesday

junior Camp Fire 
Club Or^anizeil 
For Young ClirF

lk<>Bibers o f the First Baptist N̂ o- 
u 'a  Missionary Society met at the 

Wednesday for an all-day set- 
la observance of the week of 
•r. Ten members were present 
ea dollars were received as col-

T V  society met Monday in busi
est .'Session with 13 present, and the 
iteecquent meetinrs will be held at 
hr rliDrch on Mondays at !  o'clock. 
>srxt Monday Mrs. D. M. Moritan 

■■ W  chairman of the royal service 
amr-’* " ' '  The topic is "Beyond the 

Other numbers are: Bible 
y— Mrs. G. C. Patton. Talk—Our 

to the Country—Mrs. R. L. 
anan. Talk on chanires affectine 
iiife in three parts; The City 
Vy Mrs. O. C. .kllard; Chances 

Ih Character of Population by Mrs. 
.X. K. Foust; and Other Changes 
''Vnw ght by Progress by Mrs. Ralls 
W lirr. Mrs. R. P. Davit will lead tiv  
wMBk table discussion.

Tihrh member on the program U

A Junior Camp Fire ciub was or
ganised the first of February among 
a group of the younger girls. It is 
sponsored by the Senior Camp Fire 
organisation, and its activities will 
be under the wing of the older club.

Its members are Norma Lee Bur
leson. Delise Blackwell Dorothy Dick
enson. Jessie Buchanan, • Lorraine 
Gollihar Lois Hodges Allyn Bain, 
Dorothy Jean Gollihar, and Pauline 
Shaw.

The junior club had a bake sale Ia.st 
Saturday which was considered a sue. 
ceas as a firat public undertaking. The 
young girls proved industrious pro
moters.

Noted Illustrator 
\Msits Relat^  ̂es 
In Silverton

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Turner of San 
.Antonio are the guests of Mrs. Tur
ners parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Bur-

to he prwent and those not on | ,on. Mr. Turner U quite a noted illus.
program ars needed to attend to 

fhe speakers.

Classified
Advertising
■UT1NC OR SELLING

—THEY GET RESULTS

aA TE S—Tw« 
iar the firat

eafter. 
•ewtioa.

(2) Cents per word 
insertion; One (1) 

erd for each inaertion 
Minimnni. 25c per in-

trator for the national magaxines. his 
work having appeared in a number 
of the periodicals in the East with a 
nation-wide circulation.

Mr. Turner has prepared the illus- 
I trations for a human-interest story in 
! this month's ITolland's. “Rescue the 
■ Parishing.”  by Elinore Cowan Stone, 
j For the yoer Mr. Turner has con- 
j fined his art activities In the south,
I and friends of Holland’s. “ The Maga- 
I line of the South*’, will be pleased to 
I note that the Dallas publication It 
I using Texas talent.

SILVERTON SCOUTS 
—And Their Work

(Reported by George Snapka)

DAY BEI> and Bedstead for sale at 
fcexgain 
•dfiee.

Scout meetings are no longer ses- 
Mrs. Joe Alexander at post- < sions just for play. We now have our

businesa matters settled in a serious 
------------------------------------------ 1 way. and we haven't yet failed to fin

ish what we begin.
Tuesday night three boys took their 

tests for tenderfoot. Joe Earl Haynes, 
Roy King and Willie Snapka are now

BABY CHICKS — Hatches off 
'Misn-h Sand 12, from pedigreed John- 

■•'-'Si strain. 16 cents each accept fu- 
•fare o'"der» also. Will Donnell it Son.

8:6p. j full-pledged tenderfeet snd are work- 
steadilyW .a n t e d  — House-keeping or 

'amrwing. obstetric work preferred. 
MTrite Box 234. City or inquire at 
Jw Bube Hayes’ place, five blocks

a-st r f Hotel Burson 2:28p

FARM A M ) K.ANCH LOANS

Ijtng time, low rate, g >od options. 
<lsi;ck service. Do not require school 

^T'.d patented. Also buy vendor lien 
■•«>*es. Z. G. Fogerson Amarillo, Tex.

FV)R S.ALE— Seed barley at Foger- 
-<etr Grain Company. 2:27p

FtJR S.ALE— Big Dry Land Geese 
• • rv*. lOc each. Brji.’ oe C lunty 

v.cr.v i-  Produce. 3:Cp.

F ''R  S.ALE— B̂’ rick Mammoth four 
■ >1 old .lack, trained and guarante- 

m d would sell or trade for young 
■ r!"-- or /rood x .jw.s P. .M. McDonald 
? ' -Vney Texas. 3:20p.

•r.VGLISH LEGHORNT—24 early 
y- Itt ' .  imported Hoffman strain 
*«ta-;ard bred- single<omb. having 

a'-out S i )  yer cent egg proiu - t -  

: r. $1.2.-) eai h. W. M, Gourley 
■ ■ n.

Sil-

MERRY
*■ t-Tiratn

TREES—year old for 
W. M. Gojirley.

mg steadily for second class which 
they hope to finish before school is 
out. New registrations were Kenneth 
Davis and Tommy Stout.

The other boys are urged to hurry 
and turn in their registration fees, 
for the surprise held in store next 
Monday and Tuesday will not be 
shared with tho.-ie who fail to respond 
before Wednesday.

Regrets are expressed that Powell 
Miller, Junior assistant scoutmaster, 
■■as sbsent from the meeting. It is 
'eared hi« absence will set a bad ex
ample to the others. If he was un- 
s ' oidably detained then apologies are 
ill order.

Present at the last meeting were 
.Tim Hayne.s. Ralph Gunter, James 
Patton Charles White Tommy Stout. 
Kenneth Davis George .Snapka, and 
♦ he new scouts. .loe Earl Haynes, Roy 
King and Willie Snapka.

Visitor* were Marvin Harris. Holl- 
E-sns, Earl .Allard Brice Kolb. 

Si-out Benefit 
Sho-s March 10-11

The biggest how we have ever rad 
in Silverton will be sh.own Monday 
end Tuesday for lienefit of the scouts 
w ho receive a generous percentage of 
the receipts. .Mr. Flournoy, the mana
ger. is trying to have a talking pic- 
•ore for the 10th and 11th,

Whaf s It to You?
Secre’: Things Belong to Gcd. Revealed ^

Things Peiong to Us. (Deut. 29:29). S
■

I l i i s  ’ ’ i ' I - u h j e c t  a t  t h e —  J

Church of Christ j
SU N D A Y, M ARCH 9 A T  3:00 P. M. S

■
I ' r e a c h i n g  l ’>y—  J

J. Early Arceneaux [
You W ill Be Interested and

! !

Home Economics Will 
Present Three-Act Play 
At Auditorium Fri. Night

Short Stories 
W'as Theme for 
1925 Study Club

The Hume Economic* club of the 
economic* departmeM in the hifb 
school, in charge of Miss Francis An- 
nis, in.structor, will present a three- 
act play, “ A Ranch on Sunset Trail.’’ 
at the high school auditorium Friday 
night March 7. at 9 o’clock.

Sixteen girls are in the cast, de
picting some interesting ranch life, 
villains’ and romance. Much prepara

tion has gone into the production and 
a rare treat in home talent is pro
mised.

The economics girls are planning 
to enter a contest at Lubbock March 
24, and will probably attend the state 
clothing meet at Houston in May. The 
object of the play is.to raise a fund 
for expenses o f these tripa. A small 
admission charge is made for the en. 
tertainment.

Mrs.
CHARACTERS 

Norton, Mistress of the Ranch ............ Josephine Lanham
Virginia Norton. Her Daughter. Home from the 

“ Female Oraetery’’ ............. .....  ......... ................Orlene Gunter
Billie .Norton, A Precocious Daughter of Twelve................  Louise Buchanan

Short Stories was the main theme 
ofthe 1925 Study club in iU Wednes
day session in the year’s coursa on 
Southern literature, and several mas
terpieces by Southern writers were 
discussed.

Mr*. A. P. Dickenson was director 
for the afternoon. The roll call was 
responded to by quotations from any 
Southern author.

Mrs. M. R. Alexander read a paper 
on “ The Georgia Cracker in I.itera- 
ture. Mrs. Ernest Tibbets gave a 
reading. “ A Christmas Guest.’’  Mrs. 
D. W. Cowart discussed Charles Eg
bert Craddock’s Mountaineers. The 
round table topic involved local types 
in Southern literature.

The quotation for the day was. 
“ Our highest respect for a well bred 
man is praise enough o f literature.’’ 

---------------------- 0

Don’t forget to include 
ink in your esUntate.

Printer'i

Extra Values
March 8 to 10

Cheice af aay L 
Skee aise 2 ta
«2.S« feir Only—

Haase 
valaea u

98c
Novelty Shoes

Sue these ■ 
aiae S ta •.

navoMy

Betty Randolph. Virginia’s Friend
Dinah .Mr*. Norton’s Mammy ..... .
Carrots Ranch House-Boy .......
Celeste, Virginia’s Maid ................
Marie, Betty’s Maid ....... ......... ......

Jack Weston, From the E ast.........

.. „ Einell Smithec 
Mayvis Strickland

....... Lallic Haynes

........... Opal Isbell

.....  Evelyn Crowe
Cornelia Moore

Covenant Is 
Subject for 
Church Study

Lawrence MacDonald. Ranch Superintendent ......... ........  Mildred Marshall
Heinrich Heidclburgsr, WiscuUsiu Clivoe Manufacturer ... Mildred Summers
Babt- Honeywell. A Hearty Invalid .r. ... ..............  Evelyn Seay
Dr. Cyril Loring, Babe’s Companion .......................................... . Faye Allard
Bobby, Train Newrboy ....................................... ............................  Fern Blocker
Pete A Cowboy ................................. ....... .............. ......... Louvene Mctutchen

t
Red Top, Another Cowboy _______ ________ _______________  Allene Thomas

Methodist W . M. S. 
Plans to Entertain 
Floydada Ladies

Plans for entertaining the Floyd- 
ada auxiliary in the near future were 
discussed by the Woman’s Mission
ary Society at its regular meeting 
last Monday.

Mrs. T. M. Nichols was leader for 
the study on the scriptural meaning 
of marriage. Mrs. M. G. Brotherton 
talked on home responsibility, and 
Mrs. N. R. Honea read a paper.

\\\ M. S. Study 
Missionary 
Boys’ Program

The church study group, composed 
of ladies frotix the Presbyterian and 
Methodist denominations, in a review 
of Exodus had for its subject Mon
day. Feb. 24, “  The Covenant SeiAed.“  
Mrs. Bob Dickerson was the leader.

Four points were brought out on 
how the covenant was scaled between 
the Creator and the Israelites during 
their wandering in the wilderness: 1. 
Offering of sacrifice. 2. Catching the 
blood in two basins. 3. Promise of 
obedience. 4. Sprinkling of the blood. 
The significance of each step was 
thoroughly discussed.

The next meeting will be held Mon
day, March 10, at the Methodist 
church, with Mr». M. C. Potter as 
’ roder.

$3.25 to $ 6 i0

. . .  te Match aad daMrad ahade
ia aerviea watgkt. iiMl chiffea, 
cMffaii—

$1.00 It $1.95
Aaothar Bcaatifal As 
*r Ready-tw-Waar. Shap W- 
aarely thraagk tMa departM i t.

A missionary boys’ program was 
the outline for the W. M. S. of the 
Methodist church in its meeting at 
the church Monday at 2:30 o ’clock. 
Mrs. T. M. Nichols tsas loader. Eight 
members were present for the study.

------------------0------------------
There isn’t so much lost time to

Do not fail to see “ A Ranch On 
Sunset Trail”  Friday night, 8 o'clock 
p. m. Admission 15c and 25c.

Castleberry
Dry Goods

“EatabHahad ta Sarva”

make up for now; get going on your 
own advertising.

M a k e

'^ S Y S T ^
8

delicious coffee . . quickly 
conveniently

fo r  this 7-cup 
Westin^house

Electric Percolator

ail V a lu e  
17.50

Like the bear encircled by hunters and 
bounds, we have surrounded M r. H i ^  Price 
and are ready to give him the boot. In order to 
grasp entirely our meaning, read the attract
ive prices listed below for—

Friday &  Saturday

f f C B a S B K f l B E C a s a B B B e a n B a B B B H B B B f l B a a a B H H B H B l i
DoiUt miaa this r h a n r e  t »  ge t  a n  altrn4'ti\e p«*r4*olat<ir that  
will  n>ake delif ion* <-<»fTrr w i t h o u t  any fii«a o r  h « ) th er . 'I  he 
aperiiil p r u ’O o f  is fc»r a liniit<Ml tiint- m ily .  \ml i l* a a
real hiirv* liti for  thin 7-4’u p  e lw  t r ie  |h t ( o|; ! o r ,  w i th  Htlra« live 
a h in i i j i i im  hiiiKh. Ktniy pay m eitt  p la n  at u •-tightly h ig h er  p* Ire*

OllMt
iiN*;nni k
‘H in  all  PrtfK’lpal t ! i t ie«

A \! \M f v r .n  itiNt; r o .  
il l  pre** lltllti^ell I very w here

|||| i ak t aih ant a g e  o f  i f  lit* np.-4-ial 
ji|j *»ir< r at y«*i»r ni ar« - 1 l i m U  
n i l  ware o r  M ir t r i e a l  Dealer.

Thv Sign o f a
**stinghoium Omaler

Texas Utilities Company
SILVERTPlfcTE X A S ____

Mothers. Aluminum........25c 30c
RAlSlNtl^ 2 Lb. Pk ....1 5 c ; 4 lb. r k .. . 3 0 c
Compound^"”""............ .... $1.08
Corn FldkOS-Jersey Brand, large aixe, 3 for .. 23C
RIBBON CANE 88c

Owmed and Operated By—

IL L U M E  1
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